
WATER TCO LOW 

Flooding of Sweet Home and Farms ch:: :tt~:cn q~~s:i0~esi~:~~s 0~ 
N b I P bl W, l L the Sweet Home valley, beautiful 

earov s ro em a tons earn and desirable as a homesite and 

~ /214 ~ c--. ' tlM--f .l.. r; · ~ 1 na'.ural outlet for the ripe tim- ' 

Mayor J~tanley Emery of • 1amettervalley flood control, the ber adjacent and the welfare and 1 

Marshfield was re-elected pres- former state senator from Sweet safety of the farmers who culti- / 

ident and all other officers were Fiome told of that little city's boom vate thousands of river bottom · 

re-elected as the convention 1rowth, of the recent construction acres, H. W. Libby, Jefferson, pres-

closed this afternoon. A resolu- ~s a federal project of a $150,000 ident of the Oregon Farmers un-

tion opposing a high dam at union high school building, the ion, declared. 

Sweet Home on the south fork half - million dollar annual mill Irrigation already feeds the riv-

of the Santiam was adopted. payroll, the nearly-completed San- er bottom lands, systems estab-
tiam highway and the 145 farms, all lished at the expense of the farm- 4 

Saving river-bottom land at the to be inundated beneath the reser- Er and not the government, but 

expense of the hilLdweller may be voir created by ' the proposed high the river drops to a lower point 

more than an economic problem, dam. each summer and soon will be 

more than a problem of conserva- Stringer's speech followed one by t:::o low to provide the necessary I 
tion-it delves into the rights of O. D. Eby, chairman of the Wil- water unless some system of stor-

man to establish a home for him- amette Valley Basin commission, age is developed. Ben Dorris, Eu-

' self; his children and his children's who explained how the project had gene farm leader, said. I 
children, declared ex·-Senator Cur- been developed over a period of A wire to the convention sign- I 
tis D. Stringer to the state Izaak years, the apparent interest and ed by J. P. Harrang, A. B. Bell , 

Walton league convention at its need of th~ river-bottom farmlands, and J. E. Williams, declaring two- 1 

first discussion session Friday aft- and the five benefits expected to thirds of the Sweet Heme proper-

ernoon. accrue eventually from the dams. f ty holders and business men want-

In an impassioned plea to sports- Not only flood control, but irri- ed the dam development, believing 

men to send their congressmen a gation, inland water navigation, to it imperative to wildlife preser-

resolution asking the elimination of j some extent correction of stream vation drew from Senator string- / 

the Sweet Home dam from the sev- pollution and power development er the declaration that one of the 

en proposed as the basis :for Wil- possibilities are all inclu?ed in ~he trio owns an "old general me:-- I 
$3,126,000 annual benefits which chandise store at Foster he prob-
would result to the 10 Willamette ably would like to sell to the gov- 1 

valley count ies, H. A. Rands, civiL I ernment," that another does not 

ian engineer .with . the U. S. army J uve at Swee•. Home r.· 1..1~ '.'it Albany : 
engineers, claimed. and the third "I never heard of." 

Dean McWain of the Bank of A thick petition pamphlet bear- 1 

Swee~ Hom~ declared the problem I ing hundreds of signatures of 

one m which facts, figures and I those declaring themselves opposed 

se~ti~ent were closely e~tangled, to the dam's construction was pre-j 
pomtmg out that go00will, sen- sented by McWain. 
timent and intangible value go into stream pollution questions 'as 

any evaluation which may be plac- related to work attempted by the 

ed upon land. new sanitary authority in the state ' 
. I~r~gation for the benefit of the I board of health were presented by I 
mdividual farmer h as become an Carl E. Green, state sanitarv en-
expense to the government out- i gineer. Chester McCarty, Portland 

side the bounds of reason; in- , attorney, declared his city far be-
land water transportation is 75 , hind in its share of work for clean 1 

1 tp 100 years out of date; stream ;mvers. ll 
' ~ollution would be better cared , 
for under Oregon's new state san- 1 • 

I itary authority than by a system · 1 
of dams which would allow loosen-

: ing of fresh water, and although 

I power benefits are figured into the E 
, benefit side of the project there n 
j.is no provision in the project for .. 
production of power without great - c 

1 er expenditures-,with these argu- t' 
1 ments, William L. Finley, Port-
111and, vice president of the Izaak ( 
, Walton Leageu of America, JOlll-

1, ed the Sweet Home delegation in ' 
urging that the convention oppose t 
the project, at least so far as the 1 

Sweet Home dam is involved. The . 
state game and fish and highway 
oomm1ss1ons all expressed their 
di~approval of the project before 
its adoption, and Governor Sprague 
and Senator Charles L. McNary 
have declared their interest in th! 
non-molestation of Sweet Home, 

, Finley said. 
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